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The University of Alaba ma

School of Law
&x870 383
Tu$coloosa, Alabama 35487·0 383
(205) 348-592 5
Facsimile (205) 348·111 2

Law Llbrarv

Febru ary 9, 1995

Ms. Carol Avery Nicho lson, President
South easte rn Chap ter of AALL
Katherine R. Evere tt Law Librar y
Unive rsity of North Carolina
CB#3 385
Chapel Hill, North Carolina 2759 9
Dear Carol:
two indivi duals as
I recom mend that the SEAALL Board consider the follow ing
ation Issues: Jame s A.
SEAALL deleg ates to the National Conference on Legal Inform
Nelson and Philip M. Turner.

°

Archi ves for the
Jame s A Nelson is the Commissioner of Libraries and
on in Kentu cky since
Comm onwe alth of Kentu cky. He has held this cabin et-lev el positi
s to state inform ation
1980 and has been a leader in the campaign to guara ntee acces
tive and progr essive
in Kentu cky and the U.S. Kentu cky has one of the most effec
that incorp orate s print
gover nmen t inform ation access policies in the count ry, a policy
er Nelson from the most
and electr onic access . Attac hed is the entry for Comm ission
sched uled to partic ipate
recen t editio n of Who' s Who jn America, Mr. Nelson was
tunat ely the works hop
in an AALL Annu al Meeti ng works hop on lobby ing, but unfor
provid e additi onal
could
was cance lled. I am sure that the law librarians in Kentu cky
any.
inform ation regar ding Comm ission er Nelson should you need
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ation Studie s at
Philip M. Turne r is the Dean of the School of Librar y and Inform
tant Vice Chan cellor
the Unive rsity of Alaba ma. Dean Turne r also serves as an Assis
Alaba ma camp us relating
for Acad emic Affair s. He is the leader on the Unive rsity of
public , acade mic and
to inform ation access issues. He also has worke d close ly with
tional and instru ctiona l
special libraries and teach ers to devel op a state- wide educa
of the sixth Awar ds for
syste m . Dean Turne r was one of the seven recipi ents
the only 1994 honor ee
Achie veme nt in Mana ging Inform ation Techn ology ; he was
with the devel opme nt of
from highe r educa tion. He won this award due to his work
(IITS) (see the attach ed
the lnterc ampu s Intera ctive Telec ommu nicati ons Syste m
Librar y and Inform ation
article). Addit ionall y, the Unive rsity of Alabama School of
progr ams in the count ry .
Studie s contin ues to be one of the strong er library educa tion
y educa tion at the
Many law librari ans and AALL members received their librar
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University of Alabama .

I have not spoken w ith either of these individuals regarding their interest in
AALL' s National Confcrcnco; however, I believe that both would be excallfrnt
delegates from the Southeastern Chapter.
Please let me

kr)OW

if I can supply any Arfditional information .

Sincerely,

di,,,._"~{_

~ct--'

Timothy L.~oJ.,s
Director & Assi~tant Professor of Law
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